McCamey Chamber of Commerce, City of McCamey of Upton County, Texas will NOT be responsible for
theft, accident, property damage or injury incurred by any participant or vendor.
Vendors are responsible for leaving booth area in the same condition as found. If you fail to do so, your
group will not be able to sell at next year’s Festival.
VENDOR RESPONSIBILITIES:
 Vendors are responsible for transactions at their booths
 Texas Sales & Use Tex Permit is required if applicable, please have posted
 Bring plenty of change - festival staff will NOT be able to provide change
 Booth area must be kept neat and clean at ALL times
 You are responsible for trash generated from your booth and/or by your customers (in
your immediate area)
 Dispose of trash/litter generated from set up (empty boxes, plastic wrap, food
containers, etc) IN DUMPSTERS on premises PRIOR to event start.

Friday, September 29th (Vendor Times: 5PM-12AM - Set up at least an hour early)
Saturday, September 30th (Vendor Times: 10AM-1AM - Set up from 7am-9am)

Booths Reserved on a First Come Basis - Reserve Early for Best Placement
Booth: $40 with Electricity (12x12) Food Truck: $30 if have your own generator
NO Refunds after September 1, 2017! Sorry, but we are UNABLE to make exceptions!!

VENDOR/COMPANY: __________________________________________________________________________________
Contact ________________________________ Phone(s) ____________________________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________ State _____ Zip _________ Email _____________________________________________
Type of Products Sold __________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
# of Booths _______ Electricity ________ # of Wristbands ________________ RV Spot _______________________
Amount Enclosed ___________ CASH - Check # ______________
No water balloons, silly string, confetti eggs or any product that may cause harm or a big mess allowed. No
garage sale type items - NO EXCEPTIONS! Any vendor caught selling these things will be closed and no
refund given. Chamber reserves the right to review all booths for compliance with stated rules.
The Return of your application does not guarantee a booth for this year’s event.
I have read the rules and regulations stipulated for this Festival and I fully understand and agree to abide the them

Vendor Signature __________________________________

Date ________________

Mail to: McCamey Chamber of Commerce, PO Box 906, McCamey TX 79752
Contact Chamber: 432.652.8202 / mccameycofc@gmail.com
OR Ramon Venegas, Festival Organizer: rv3030@sbcglobal.net
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